MEDIA RELEASE
The Spa at White Oaks Named Top Spa in Niagara...Again
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario (January 18, 2017)
Spas of America has released their Top 100 Spas of 2016 and from over 500 Spas in the association
from all throughout the Americas, The Spa at White Oaks ranked #11 overall. More exciting is the
Canadian rankings of #1 Spa in Niagara, #2 in all of Ontario and #3 in all of Canada – for the second
straight year!
Spa Director, Jennifer Hipwell states, “In an industry that is this competitive, rapidly growing and
improving by the minute, we are extremely proud to be recognized for our consistent commitment to
exceptional guest service and spa offerings. Over the past year we have continued to educate, stay
on top of the trends with our unique and exclusive equipment and product lines to put Niagara on the
map as a contending region for health and wellness. We look forward to seeing what the next year
brings.”
Hipwell states, “Our new online booking tool is making life easy for our guests, and this year we
just brought in Peony Skincare Line from skin guru Jennifer Brodeaur which you may have seen on
Oprah’s favourite things! Our brand new expanded lobby is a stunning new space where we invite
our guests to sip some wine, nosh on some spa treats in between treatments and is quickly becoming
the place to be. We are using color therapy with the Max LED facial, oxygen therapy with our oxygen
facial and of course, Silk Peel Microdermabrasion technology.
“The Spa at White Oaks Resort has grown in popularity with our targeted spa and wellness travel
audience, with both Canadians and visitors to Canada drawn to this property” says Spas of America
president Craig Oliver. “From over 600 resort, hotel and health spas on our website, The Spa at White
Oaks was #3 in Canada and the #2 Wine spa experience in North America.” Says Oliver, “For guests
seeking to explore Niagara’s growing wine region, and combine contemporary accommodations,
exciting dining options, and personalized spa and wellness experience - all within a dynamic fitness
and racquet club destination - the Spa at White Oaks is an ideal destination.”
Spas of America official 2016 Award List:
http://www.spasofamerica.com/spas-of-americas-top-100-spas-of-2016/

About White Oaks Resort & Spa:
White Oaks Resort & Spa is located in the heart of Ontario wine country, Niagara on the Lake and offers more than 60,000 sq.ft. of luxury conference meeting and exhibition space and 220 beautifully appointed guestrooms. Dining experiences at White Oaks range from
fine dining LIV Restaurant, to casual pub favourites at Play Bar and Grill and healthy offerings at Grow Kitchen & Café. The world class
Spa at White Oaks tempts with pure indulgence, and offers the most results driven skin care in a stunning setting. The Club at White
Oaks is a magnificent three story fitness and racquet club with private membership. All contained under one roof, White Oaks Resort
provides hotel guests, club members and conference delegates an outstanding Niagara experience.

For More Information:
Julie Lepp, Director of Marketing
905-704-5638 jlepp@whiteoaksresort.com
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